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Travel Packages 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब, हजरह को यहाँको कनु ु -कनु , अ  कता-कता, िचतवन1 त भ नभयोु , 

होइन? िचतवन पठाउनह छ।ु ु  अ  कता-कता ... 
 

िन  यादव: अ  ....पोखरा2, अिन अ नपणर्ू 3 base camp, हाम्रो िवसेस गरी जाने, rafting 

जाने, िचतवनको जङ्गल safari, especially रो ने, trekkingह  चािहँ  अ नपणर् ू
base camp लगाएतका trekkingह  ह छु  है। िचतवनको जङ्गल safari ह छ। ु
पोखरा tour, खास ै य
 

त ैहो। 

e.... 

                                                

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन package deal ह छु ?  

 

िन  यादव: package deal ह छ।ु  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु, क तो packages छ िन?  

 

िन  यादव: ज तै अब, trekkingको एक ह ते, प द्र िदनको, तीस िदनको packageह  ह छ। ु
जङ्गल safari two night, three day, three night, four day, य तै ह छु । हजर ु ....  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ह छु , ध यबाद।  
 

िन  यादव: हजरु, ध यबाद।  
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: And now, here, what is hajur’s4, where else, you said Chitwan5, hoina6? 

You send people to Chitwan. Where els

 
1 Name of place 
2 Name of place 
3 Name of mountain 
4 In this context, the word ‘Hajur’, is a formal way of saying ‘you’ to address the speaker and acknowledge 
that the speaker is elder. In other contexts, this word can also be used to ask a person to repeat what they 
are saying in a formal way or to imply that you are listening to what a speaker is saying especially if you’re 
talking to a person older than you.  
5 Name of place 



 
Niru Yadav: Other... Pokhara7 and Annapurna8 Base Camp are demanded, to go rafting, 

the jungle safari in Chitwan, especially, is picked out, trekking-wise, there is 
trekking in Annapurna Base Camp, okay. There is jungle safari in Chitwan. 
Pokhara tour, actually, it’s like that. 

 
Interviewer: And is there a package deal? 
 
Niru Yadav: There is a package deal. 
 
Interviewer: Hajur9, what are the types of packages? 
 
Niru Yadav: For example, now, there are packages of trekking for one week, fifteen 

day(s). Jungle safari: two night(s), three day(s), three night(s), four day(s), 
that is the kind. Yes... 

 
Interviewer: Okay, thank you. 
 
Niru Yadav: Hajur, thank you. 
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6 The direct translation of hoina is no; in this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. 
7 Name of place 
8 Name of mountain 
9 In this context, the word ‘Hajur’ is used to imply that you are listening to and following what the speaker 
is saying and are essentially saying ‘yes’. This is used in a formal context or if the speaker is elder.  


